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nicotine neutralize:BY AN ENGLISH LORD
Sixth ward, three precincts out

John A. Puryear, It F37
Frank E. Ilelwlg-- . D 613

Puryear's plurality . 222

Seventh ward, three precincts out-Ge- orge

W. Shaffer, It 66

Wheeling. Berry of Newport, . and
Evans of Louisville; United States En-
gineer Stickney, Dr. J. W. Pender-gas- t,

Marmaduke Bowden, president of
the Commercial Club at Louisville, J. F.
Dravo of Pittsburg, R. C. Dawes, Mari-
etta, and other3. Greeting was sent tha
national water-wa- y convention at Vicks-bur- g,

Oct. 'L Resolutions were adopted to
make the Monongahela free from tolls and
the improvement cf the Ohio river and its
navigable tributaries The constitution of
the Ohio River Improvement Association
will be considered to-morr-

VEILED PROPHET PARADE.

part of their vote by noon. The' usual
amount of challenging was done by both
sides. In William Flynn'a own district. In
the Fifteenth' ward, the Democratic "heel-
ers" began their usual bulldozing tactics
early in the morning. The first man they
challenged was prepared with an affidavit,
and, after a great deal of argument, was
permitted to vote. William Flynn hung
about the polls of nls precinct the entire
day, while his faithful henchman. "Commo-
dore" Higglns, scoured the ward for dere-
licts.

In the Eleventh precinct of the Twelfth
ward an outrageous piece of Iemocratic
villainy prevailed in the morning. A He-
brew named Silverton attempted to vote,
and there was no interference until the
word was passed along the line that the
vfifpr Intended mstlnc a ballot for TYUS'er.

I

President know that the Irih vote is
slipping out of our hands because of diplo-
matic shilly-shallyin- g? See Lamont the'
President's secretary ar.d chief wire-pulle- r)

at once. . Something ought to be done to-
day."

Accordingly he received his passports
that afternoon.

Lord Sackville quotes & statement he
made to Lord Sallsbery accusing Secretary
Bayard of flagrant misstatement of facts
and cf duplicity. He refers to President
Cleveland In bitter terms and adds, "There
is no base action which an American poli-
tician will not resort to in order t gain
an election."

He quotes another dispatch from Mr.
Herbert to Lord Salisbury, in which the
author of the Murchlson letter, onexOs-goodl- y,

was recommended to President
Harrison in a letter from two California
Republicans, one bearing the historic name
of Harrison Gray Otis and the other Judge
W. F. Fitzgerald, telling the story of Os-goodl- y's

fraud, and "claiming for him the
credit and recognition which were fairly
due to him for his remarkable achieve-
ment."

Lord Sackville gives great credit for the
publication to "One Quay, a Senator end
chief of Republican wire-pullers- ." to whom
his (Lord Sockville's) letter was rent by the
California politicians. Then Lord Sackville
acids:

SCORES BAYARD.
"Mr. Bayard remained In obscurity for

four years until the re-elect- ion of Mr. Cleve-
land, when he was appointed embassador
to London as a recognition. It may be pre-
sumed, of his remarkable achievement. The
perpetrator of these degrading acts of po-

litical trickery emerges from the political
mire as a social success and meets those on
whom he has so mercilessly trampled with
a smiling countenance."

Lord Sackville says that two justices of
the Supreme Court, since dead, rpoke in
terms of the strongest condemnation of
President Cleveland's action towards him.
He quotes a letter In full from a manager
of a dime museum In New York cfferlng
him $2,000 per week and expenses for h'm-se- lf

and suite if he would hold two levees
dally of two hours in "My Palatial
Museum."

"It is unnecessary," adds I.ord Sackville,
"for me to comment further on the political
degradation which avowedly exists in the
United States, nor on the difficulties which
a British minister has to contend with
In maintaining amicable relations with a
government influenced solely by the polit-
ical necessity of the moment rnd v,hce
action is controlled by a action hostile
to his own country." .

:

IN HOUSE OF BISHOPS
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Seventh Ward.
1 113 5 132 72 123 77
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6 33 106 41 Si 4- - 01
7 & 121 f 114 56 113
8 m 103 C7 94 G 94
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Ninth Ward.
l
2 74 1S1 P) 172 It 176
3 42 14S 54 133 56 1-

-0

4 &t 123 64 112 52 124
5 53 114 54 112 54 111
6 12. 91 122 81 115 91
7
8 91 C7 93 67 95 67
9 : 100 76 106 C K5 65
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Totals 7E 9S6 812 913 753 033

Tenth Ward.
1 13 43 21 40 21 40
2 85 108 S3 100 SS 97
3 05 125 75 103 76 107
4 64 - 94 3 92 63 90
5 73 101 103 77 102 77
d 42 104 K 90 54 91
7 49 112 6 101 55 101
6
9 23 87 43 77 37 8J

10 27 144 23 13S 42 133
11 53 113 61 110 62 114

i . .. ........ . .. ..
13 23 83 32 73 31 77

Totals .537 1113 637 1008 631 1010

. Eleventh Ward.1
1 120 86 .142 64 143 63
2 143 84 13 63 177 GS

3 133 81 135 63 13$ 67
4
5 63 76 73 62 76 61
6 8S 118 Yf) 101 103 93
7 82 "I 87 6 4 8 62
8 65 99 7$ 81 73 83
9 70 1 43 8 lr.6 86 123

10 103 96 109 82 113 80
U 73 113 72 lu 73 105

Totals .TTt 9S3 1038 831 10C3 742

Twelfth Ward.
1 52 8 4 62 90 63 63
2 46 161 56 16 53 143
3 36 131 43 141 41 140
4 '

m

8 IS 92 22 88 22 88
7 43 111 47 104 43 103
ft 54 172 62 158 60 133
3 S3 133 23 121 S3 116

10 27 187 2S lit 27 182
11 .. 42 131 43 123 41 131
13 90 1GO 93 145 101 '144

--- -- -- -- --

Totals . 411 1381 433 1303 502 1278

Thirteenth Ward.
1 43 77 51 71 43 72

-- 2 V M 64 K3 6.3 62 64
3 54 109 60 102 60 101
4 93 82 101 76 93 77
5 22 93 13 9) 26 83
S 21) 101 T.3 90 3'J 92
7 8 23 61 88 60 83
S
9 33 41 104 43 12

19 K3 137 73 142 73 146
11 83 101 83 96 82 101
12 62 120 75 102 74 104

Totals 613 1103 633 1024 654 IOCS

Fourteenth Ward.
1 84 101 H 97 86 98
2 38 45 33 42 4 ) 41

.3 103 132 10S 113 1K1 125
4 81 122-- 87 117 86 117
5 23 44 23 4 4 24 43
6 53 218 73 201 73 200
7 43 183 52 . 1C3 50 170
& '

9 73 10) . 74 95 77 93
10 27 117 27 110 27 113
11

--ilV. 40 no 4i . u 4tiis
13 73 94 81 87 73 83

Totals &"41273 691 1200 683 1237

Fifteenth Ward.
1 ., 57 76 53 77 56 78
2 .'. 45 136 5.S 123 66 !27
2 35 115 41 106 43 10
4 22 134 26 125 3S 123
m)
6 31 103 30 106 31 104
7 73 153 78 144 SO 112
8 59 1H T2 109 61 110
9 19 43 21 43 21 ' 43

10 44 131 47 126 50 121
H" 40 153 43 146 40 149
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13 25 11 37 171 33 170

H 24 1 43 31 121 27 134

Totals lEriGOO "55 1313 S77 07
RECAPITCLA.TIOX.

1 1037 936 1073 S31 1078 SM
2 12U6 613 1282 5:0 12SJ 522
3 1159 736 125ft 055 1250 Wl
4 W9 614 905 C&t 921 547
5 672 870 700 8T0 707 8.')3
a 1110 907 1130 778 1213 749
7 1024 1024 1122 1006 1122 933
ft 923 1213 987 1140 966 1160
9 763 986 812 913 7S9 935

13 57 1118 637 2008 631 1010
11 944 99 1038 SU 1063 742
12 441 1381 435 1305 502 1278
13 615 110S 683 1024, 664 1036
14 650 1276 C;)4 120) , C8? 1207
15 .523 1C0O CG6 . Iil3 577 15C7

Totals ..12311 13143 13410 14136 13433 14329

The vote for councllmen at large, with
forty-on- e precincts yet' to hear from, was

follows: .

rT?

TOBAGO
No Nerves Quaking

No Heart Pslpitating
No Dyspeptic) Aching

WW U

will make a tcur of the South Fea IMands
The object of tly trip is the collection ofethnological and archaeological rpecimens
for the University of Pennsylvania, It Isexpected that the expedition will be absent
about a year.

DYING FOE TWO DAYS

GEXEItAL MAIIOn FIX ALLY SUC-

CUMBS TO HIS DISEASE.

The "Hero of the Crater Will X3

Taken Bnck to Petersharff and In-

terred Without Any Pomp.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8.Gencral Mahono
died at 1 o'clock this afternoon. Tbe enl
came peacefully and almost Imperceptibly.
The dying1 man has lain unconscious ever
since last Sunday .morning, taking no
nourishment, and rh owing no sign of life
beyond faint respiration., The doctors said
yesterday that death was surely approach-
ing, and at l.o'clocktMs-mornin- s they
told the. family that the death, would comt
within two hours, although It proved that
the vital spari lasted an. hour beyond that
period. All the members of the family were
about the bedside when the. end came, in-
cluding; 21ri. Mahone, the two sons. But
ler and William Mahone, Jr., Mrs. McGill, a
daughter, Mr. U L. Maury, of Virginia, a
nephew, and Captain Rogers, art old friend
of the General and precent chairman of the
Virginia Republican committee. The watch-
ers had been at the bedside continuously
for many hours and. wero prepared.

There will be no public funeral at Wash-
ington, as. In accordance with the wishes
of the widow, the remains will be borne
quietly to the General's old home at Peters-
burg, Va,, where the service anj interment
will take place., The departure from here

"

will be ; made at 4:30 o'clock to-morr- ow

morning, arriving at Petersburg, at 10:33
o'clock a, m. The services will be held at
St. Paul's Episcopal' Church. The active
pallbearers will be members of General Ma-hon- e's

old command, famous as "Mahone' s
Brigade," the one which held the "Crater."
The honorary pallbearers will be selected
from officers of the same brigade. Th
Confederate Veterans' Union tendered its
services as a military escort to the boJy,
but.it was the family's wish to avoid any
display. General Mahone had pafsei the
most of his time In recent years in this
city, living at Chamberlln's. where ho fre-
quently consulted-wit- the Bepublican lead-
ers from his native State. He was former-
ly quite wealthy, but it Is understood that
he loEt the larger portion of bis money
and probably left but a email estate.

The country will long remember General
William t Mahone as one of the most pic-
turesque figures and characters In public
life during the last thirty years. Excep-
tionally slight in stature and frame, he has
been a marked man in great assemblages.
His peculiar style of dress, and especially
his hat, attracted attention to him. This
broad-brimme- d, soft felt headgear seemed
out of proportion' to the tiny form beneath
it. But beneath its shade sparkled a pair
of the keenest eyes ever possessed by man.
General Mahone marks an epoch in the his-
tory of United States since the late civil
war. He has been during the last quartrr
of a century the central figure in Virginia
politics, and at one time his slight figure
was the nucelus of one of the most
violent political storms that ever waged ia
Congress.

He was in his sixtieth year. His favorite
sobriquet was "Hero of the Crater," won by
his wonderful courage in the attack on
Petersburg when the federal forces sprung
a mine beneath the Confederate defense. He
fought like .a tiger, and later, historians
give to him almost alone the credit of keep-
ing Petersburg from the Union hands by
repairing before sunset the shattered Con-
federate lines. He Joinel the Confederate
army at once after the recession, partici-
pated in the capture of the Norfolk navy
yard in ISfil, and raised and commanded
the Sixth RfRlment of Virlginla. He was
commLsFioned a brigadier general in March.
1864, and ctx months later became a major
general. At the ci05e of the war he re-

turned to his original work of engineering,
and became president of the Norfolk c
Tennesse railroad- -

A plrit of leadership led him into the
political arena, and he at once assumed a
foromort position in Internal affairs of Vir-
ginia, .which was at that time laden with
an enormous debt that soon became the is-

sue of vital! importance between the polit-
ical parties. He was elected to the Unlt-- d

States Senato in 1S73. He was
like a nrebrand cast into a
mass of dry timber, and from the
peculiar attitude that he at once as-Hum- ed,

he caused one of the mol bitter
controversies and stubborn deadlock ever
known In the history of that body. Mahone
at last acted with the Republican, and
gave them the organization cf the .Senate.

His course brought down upon his head
ithe wrath of the Democrats, but the Be-publlc- ans

received him with open arms
and the federal patronage in Virginia was
turned over to him. Since that time he
has been rar excellence the Republican
leader in Virginia. He rerved In the sen-
ate until 1SS7. whn he was defeated. Al-
though he has since reidc-- ; almoet con-
stantly in Washington, he retained the Be-

publican lea1rr?hlp ir. Virginia. inl In 1KD
was a candidate fcr Oovfrnctv He was
best known. of lat years by his efforts
to secure the purchase by tbe government
for a printing office rite, of a equare cf
ground owned by him. The quaint figure cf
Its owner was always rem i:i the lobbies of
both House and Senate at the clo?e cZ
every session, and be was considered a
great power la the third house. .

Jndae Anson Branson.
SAN BERNARDINO. Cal., Oct. Judge

Anson' Brunson, one of the best-know- n at-
torneys In the State, formerly chief crwnrel
in California for the Santa Fe railroad,
died to-da- y.
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Llwaru Ducas, D 718

Shaffer's plurality 143

Eighth ward, three precincts out
Duncan Dewar, D 914
Henry Magel, It 7S3

Dewar's plurality 126

Ninth ward, four precincts ou-t-
Frank S. Clark, D R33

Ueorgc . Ione, It - 3

Clark's plurality 74

Tenth ward, two precincts out
fieorre R. Colter; I 833
Uen F. (Jrcfh, H 314

Colter's plurality 324

Eleventh nard. two precincts out
William II. Cooper. It 924

Edward A. McClarnon, D 733

Cooper's plurality 1S5

Twelfth ward, two precincts out
Jarres H. Co-tell- o. D 1.C23
Clinton D. Idler, It 341

Costello's plurality .". 677

Thirteenth ward, three precincts out-J- ohn

H. Kirkhoff, D 813
Samuel Stephens, It 536

KlrkhofTs pluraftty 307

Fourteenth ward, four precincts out
Jamc3 T. Smith. D 1022
Itctert McClintock, U 517

Smith's plurality 503,

Fifteenth ward, two precincts out-J- ohn

Ohleyer. D ; .1.431
John J. Murphy, R 411

Ohleyer's plurality 957

TAG ART'S APPOINTMENTS.

E. 31. Johnson on Controller Colbert
for Police Snperlnlentlcnt.

The fa-c- t of Mr. Taggarfs election had not
been known an hour when a gins of of-

fice seekers was after him reminding him
of "so-and-s- o" as a pood fellow for "such-and-suc- h"

a posiilon. one drunken fellow,
who wore a red rooster on hi3 hat and an
ld!t)tlc expression on hU face, filed a verbal'
application for a place on the fire depart-
ment, Reminding Mr. Taggart at the same
time that hi3 precinct showed a gain of
twenty-si- x. Around the Grand Hotel cor-

ridor there wis considerable speculation re-

garding the appointments to be rn.-ido.b-

Mr. Taggart. Khody Shlel settled it def-

initely for all time to come that he would
not get a position' on the Hoard of Works.
One of the first to appear and congratulate
Mr. Taggart was Robert F. Catterson, who
Is spoken of as a certainty for Repub-
lican member of the Board of Safety. Ster-
ling R. Holt is said to be bried for the
presidency of this board and Martin Mur-
phy as the other Democratic member.

E. M.' Johnson, who ha been a deputy
under Mr. Taggart for many years, will be
the new controller. Capt. 'J. B. Curtis,
chairman of the city Democratic commit-
tee, is mentioned as a "sure thing" for city
attorney. John B. Osterman, at prerent the
Democratic member of the Board of Pub-
lic Wcfrks, will probably be made prcsIJent
of that Board. W. It. Hokon. the present
president, wisnes to quit as soon as p"GSt-ol- e,

and Mr. Atkinson, the other Rpub-Lca-n

niemoer, is spoken of as a minority
member. The other Democratic member cf
trie Board Is not even a matter of spec-
ulation, but the name of John F. White, at
present on the Board of Safety, was men-
tioned as a possibility by a prominent Dem-
ocrat last evening.

Richard Herrick, clerk of the Board of
Safety, and Bjrt Parker,, of the Board of
Works, are pretty sure of holding-thei-r po-
sitions, for they have been faithful to their
party all through a Republic? administra-
tion.

On the levee last night It was settled that
Thomas Colbert, superintendent of police in
the vide-ope- n days of the Sullivan admin-
istration, was to be uperintendent again.
Mr. Colbert Is at present employed by the
brewery syndicate, and If ever a man
earned an appointment he has by hl3 workduring this campaign.

.fjrw""!! Hn PromlKctl Xo One.
TJournal reporter caught Mr. Taggarfs

""ear at the committee rooms Ions enough
to ask what his appointments would be:
"I havo made na promise to anybody,"
said the Mayor-elec- t, "and I will not bo
able to talk cn that point until I have
slept and had a chance to wash u?. I
have been hard nt work all t day and "feel
tired and dirty. But you may state that I
have not made nny promises to anyone."

Mr. Taggart will, it is said, resign his
office as auditor, which will give the Demo-
cratic County Commissioners a chance to
appoint his successor for the short time
until Harry Smith takes the office under
the election of 1S94. It is thoug-h- t probable
that his deputy, E. M. Johnson, will be ap-
pointed to the office for the time, and at
the end of the period will succeed Mr.
Trusler as controller.

HOW THE IIATTLK OPE.XEIl.

The San Cnme Out Ilrlarlit, lmt C'lomU
and tlit CUill Wind Apprnrcd.

When the sun appeared yesterday morn-
ing its rays fell upon a light frost, which
was significant. The day dawned full of
hope, and the early morning gave figns of
being such a day that all good, true and
loyal Republicans wished. But later the
weather man, as If by a compromise with
the Democratic party, sent down pome dull,
heartless-lookin- g clouds, accompanied by a
biting wind. This wind blew from the
northwest. It chilled tho hearts of these
who stood around the precincts, but the
chilliness and wind were welcomed by the
Democrats, who were as weil satisfied as If
a blizzard had struck the city.

In several of the North Side precincts the
polls were late in opening, but when they
did cren the vcte started off well, and then
there came a lull. The Democratic workers
spread the news from precinct to precinct
that the North Side vote was slow In com-
ing out: that there were many stay-a4-hom- es;

that the Republicans had quit. By
the time this news reached South West
istreet and the levee report had It that Mr.
Taggart would be elected by something like
fifty thousand.. Where the Democratic
workers found facts for so much confidence
was a mystery, but their confidence grew
as the day grew older and colder, yet all
they could point to was that there had been
a light vote In the Republican stronghold.
When the North Side precincts closed last
night it was realized by the Republican
managers that a full vote had not been cast,
but It was thought the light vote In the
Democratic districts would counteract any
losses there might bo on the North Side.

From all reports received at Republican
headquarters It seemed that everv man in
North Indianapolis appreciated the power
granted him to vote in a city election. At
3 o'clock it was said that three-fourt- hs of
tho vote .was In and tho rest was getting
there. The recently annexed suburb was
expected to come "down to the creek" witha Republican majority of 500, but the early
Indications were that this number would be
Increased. In this the Republicans found
encouragement, as they did In the manner
In which the vote In the eastern part of the
city started. The Republicans had nothing
to fear from a heavy vote, but all to lose
by a light vote. The South Side vote be-
gun light, but that waa expected, for in the
south districts the voting i3 nearly all done
during the afternoon. Late In the day the
Democrats were discouraged by the South
Sldo vote, for it was not as heavy as they
expected.

Ihe northwestern section. In which thereare many colored voters, was a puzzle to
both sides. The nelf-thinkl- ng and re-
spectable colored men. whose vetes are not
for sale, and who cannot be Influenced by
a few rounds of beer, voted early, and a
majority voted the Republican ticket. To
the credit of the negro race be it said that
this respectable element was in the major-
ity. There was enough of the hoodlum ele-
ment out, however, to keep everybody
guesslr.n as to what they would do. This
element bad been so pampered by Demo-
cratic toodle ana beer that they held back
for farther Inducements, but they were
given to understand by the Republican
managers that they could vote ast they
pleased and not one dollar would beg!ven
to Influence their action In favor cf the
Republican ticket. The Republicans 1oat In
the northwestern section, but late.' in the
afternoon it was not regarded as a-- serious
105S. t

Down soutawest. In the Twelfthand Fif-
teenth wards, two hopelessly Democratic
districts, the day passed off quietly. Not a
single fight was reported In the 'Fifteenth,
much to the disgust of "Boss" Iflynn. The
Democrats worked hard and couout a 0od

SA CKVI LLE-WE- ST SECRETLY ISSUES
A BOOK FULL OF GOSSIP.

Dlttcr Arraignment of Cleveland,
Bayard, Blaine and American

Politicians Generally.

EVERYBODY INSULTED HIM

BUT. WORST OF ALL, WS A DIME
'3IUSEU3I MANAGER'S OFFER.

Excerpts from the Little Volume that
Will Result in a Grnt ''lia lltt"

in America.

NEW YORK, Oct. 8. A special cable-
gram to the World frcm London says:
An extraordinary and In many respects un-

precedented publication by a British or
other high diplomat haa: been discussed
during1 the past few days among the
foreign representatives to the court of St.
James. This is a handsomely printed
pamphlet marked, "For private circulation
only," and entitled, "My Mission to the
United States. 1S81-S3- ," and has Just been
issued by Lord Sackville, who, as Sir
Lionel Sackville-Wes- t, K. C M. G was
the English minister to Washington for
the period named.

It will be remembered that President
Cleveland, almost on the eve of the elec-
tion of 18SS, sent Sir Lionel his passports
because of a letter written by him to an
alleged Englishman In California, comment-
ing on the approaching election. This
pamphlet Is Lord Sackville's defense and
explanation, after seven years, of that In-

cident. But the unprecedented part of it,
and the part which has aroused very ex-

cited comment, is, first, "the freedom 0 his
strictures upon the American people and
American public men, and, second, his own J

expressed Indignation that the British Mln- -'

Istry should have accepted Mr. Bayard as
embassador to this country, while as Sec-
retary of State of the United States Mr.
Bayard had wantonly insulted in person Its
accredited representative.

The pamphlet consists of fifty-tw-o pages,
fifteen thousand words, and Is of very
limited Issuer not more than one hundred
copies. These have been gent unler- - seal
only to leading foreign diplomats, the
higher English officials and a few personal
friends.- - , '

Chester A. Arthur was President and
James G. Blaine Secretary of State when

f Lord Sackville came to New York in No
vember, 1S81. At a reception given him by
the St. George's Society, he says that Mr.
Blaine was sent to greet him by PresidentArthur, and he made a most cordial ad-
dress of welcome. In it he referred to
the "royalty of the American people andtheir admiration for that gracious sover-
eign, his royal mistress.

MR. BLAINE'S DUPLICITY.
Lord Sackville notes also his very cordial

reception by the President himself, but re-
marks "that while Mr. Blaine was using
this conciliatory language he was carrying
cn a hostile controversy with her Majes-
ty's government respecting the abrogation
of the Clayton-Bulw- er treaty."

He sa.ys he entered on hi3 duties with
great eollcltude, and adds: "I was
well aware of the difficulties Ishould havo
to contend with in combatting the Influence
of the F.enlan organization exercised over
the government, and which was so power-
ful in both houses of tne Legislature."

Lord Sackville quotes a private letter
he wrote to Iord Granville, then Foreign
Minister, in April, 1882, in regard, apparent-
ly, to a request or demand made by Sec-
retary Frelinghuysen for the immediate re-
lease of certain Irish susoects. In this let-
ter Lord Sackville distinctly states that
Assistant Secretary Bancroft Davis repre-
sented to him that the President felt em-
barrassed by the action of Congress In the
matter, and that he, the President, "trusted
to the courtesy of her Majesty's govern-
ment In enabling him to avert. It." Ho
says he told Secretary Davis that he "must
remember there was a public opinion In
England as well as a press, neither of
which were likely to be convinced of the
necessity of a concession to the United
States government on this question, elm-pl- y

because-Congres- s was terrorized by the
Irish voters."

Davis frankly admitted this, and said
that the President and himself appealed to
her Majesty's .government In the present
case.

Lord Sackville here deliberately states
that Ixrd Granville, on representations of
Lord Spencer, then Lord Lieutenant of Ire-
land and lately in Lord Rosebery's Cabi-
net, telegraphed the First Assistant Secre-
tary of State, saying that his (Lord Sack-
ville's) life was in danser, and asking for
protection.

Secretary Frelinghuysen, he says, declined
to take any step officially, but sent him to
General Sherman. The Matter invited him
to a trip in "the President's yacht." All
preparations were made in secret and they
spent ten days cruising in the James river,
after which "it was deemed that the ex- -
citment caused by the Irish cxwutlons had
abated." He nays danger again became Im-
minent when he was instructed to demand
the extradition of Patrick Sheridan for
complicity In the Phoenix Park murders.
He felt that such a demand would be hope-
less, and so reported to Lord Granville,
and the instructions were revoked.

GETTING ON TO POLITICS.
A presidential election was approaching,

and Mr. Blaine was likely to be tho Re-
publican candidate. "It was at this time

f that Mr. Blaine spoke to me in the most
condemnatory tones of the conduct of Her
Majesty's government," he says, "Jn deal-
ing with the Irish question. They had cre-
ated such a hostile feeling In the United
States that he felt convinced If the popula-
tion was polled the result would be an al-
most unanimous expression of hatred to-
wards England. This language clearly In-
dicated his intention to trade on this hos-
tility to England In order to gain the Irish
vote for his election."

He notes Mr". Blaine's defeat with notsreatly repressed exultation, and Fays he
looked hopefully to the new Democratic ad-
ministration and 'Mr. Bayard. The latter,
he says, deprecated to him "the influence
which the Irish party had obtained in theconstltutencies, and expressed himself as
determined not to allow his action to be dic-
tated by it."

Lord Sackville then reviews at length thenegotiations over the Bering sea question,
and asserts that neither England nor the
Dominion could get Justice, because the
"government dared not interfere with; tho
Alaska Fur Company, which corporation
was rich and influential in both houses ofCongress."

Lord Sackville quotes a conversation withMr. Bayard, of which he made a minuteat the time. In which the latter said: "The
Irish vote has now become a great factor
in American politics and he might tell
me that the word British prefixed to' anv
political or commercial question was suff-
icient tc create enmity towards England."

Lord Sackville treats of events pIor to
Mr. Cleveland's renomlnatlon in 18S8. "Itwas necessary for him to show himself
more anti-En?ll- sh than his opponents."

He then quotes the Murchlson Utter and
his reply, which he refers to as "incau-
tious" both of which, to his amazement,
were published In the New York Trlbime,.organ of the Republican party, on Oct.'
22, l&SS. Ho learned from private nources
that no such person as Murcnhon exited.

"The excitement over the Sackville inci-
dent, as it was called, became farcical.-- '
Ho was caricatured. He .aw Mr. Bayard
four days before election und they "cordial-
ly accepted my expression of regret at
what had occurred."

"When, however. I saw Mr. Bayard the
fcllowlng day, he said the matter had be-
come serious, great Interests depended upon
the re-electi- on of Mr. Cleveland, and he
could not Ignore the injurious effect which
my letter had cn a certain faction, the vote
of which was necessary for the success
of the Democratic candidate. He saw a
ccpy of the telegram from the State De-
partment sent to Minister Phelps, accusing
him of political cowardice. He took thli of-
fensive telegram to Mr. Bayard, saying he
considered it a personal Insult. Mr. Bayard
was 'embarrassed and confused and at last
said that he knew nothing of any such
telebrara having been sent. "

He was furnished with a copy of " thefolowlng telegram received by a member
of the Cabinet from the Democratic na-
tional committee ia New York: "Does tha

1

Annnnl Fall Festivities nt St. Lonis
Inaugurated.

ST. LOUIS. Mo., Oct 8. The seventeenth
annual parade of the yelled Prophet took
place to-nig-ht with all its attendant festivi-
ties and splendor. Thousands of people who
had also come to attend the fair and expo-

sition crowded the hotels and streets.' The
subject of the parade was "The Flight of
Time." It illustrated the mythological fa-
bles and allegories connected with the
zodiac, the days of the week and the
months of the year. At the conclusion of
the parade the Prophet and his retinue en-

tered the Merchants' Exchange, where they
inaugurated one of the most brilliant balls
held here for many years.

A TENEMENT HORROR

FOVR WOMEX FATALLY BtfiXED IX
A FIRE AT CINCINNATI.

Several Others Token Oat Incon.
Hclnan and u amber of Victims

Supposed to lie in the Ilnlldlng;.

CINCINNATI, Oct. iWAt 12:30 o'clock this
morning an alarm called the fire depart-

ment to the flve-sto- ry brick tenement at
No. 621 West Sixth street, in which were

sleeping forty tenants. The flames were in

the third, fourth and fifth stories. Women

and children were screaming plteously at
the windows. All the police patrol wagons

wero quickly on the scene, and the work of
rescue began.

Thomas O'Flaherty, a deaf man, Jumped
from a fourth-stor- y window into a net held

by the police without further injury. At
1:13 o'clock bodies were taken from the
fourth and fifth stories by the firemen on
their ladders.

Mrs. Mary Holmes, aged eighty, was
dead; her daughter, Miss E. J. Pendery, an
actress, known as May Edwards, of New
York, was taken out unconscious from
suffocation, but not seriously Injured. The
fatally injured are:

RACHAEL DAVIS, aged four years.'
MATTIC PONSO, aged nineteen years.
MRS. EMMA DAVIS.
All . were dreadfully burned. The less

seriously Injured arc:
JULIA DAVIS, nervous shock and expos-

ure.
IDA MINKOWSKY.
MISS THERESA LANG.
All are of this city, except those other-wir- e

designated. Mattle Ponso and Rach-a- el

Davl3 are not likely to live till morning.

It is believed that all others escaped with
little or no Injury, except los-in- all their
household goods. How the fire started Is

not known.'
This list make3 one dead-- , two cer-

tainly fatally and one very seriously In-

jured. All the seriously injured were by
burning, together .with suffocation.

'

. KNOWS JIE WXS RIGHT.

lllHhop Qulutnrtrw Firm Conviction
on the Rebellion.

NASHVILLE, Tcnn., Occ S.To-da- y at a
Confederate reunion held near Murfrees-bor- o,

; Bishop Qulntard, of the Episcopal
Church, In a public speech . commending"
Governor Turney's Chattanooga speech,
said: . .

"As I stand before you to-da- y, com-
rades, and 1 say I believe in a God and
His son Jesus Christ, fo do I stand and
say that I was Tight in supporting Con-
federacy. It is no matter of opinion with
me; no mere thinking wo were right; I
know we were right, constitutionally right."

THE MASURY MILLIONS.

Ills Grandsons Will Contest the Will
That Disinherits Them.

NEW YORK. Oct. 8. The will of John
Masury, the Long Island paint maker, who
died recently worth $10,000,000. is to be con-

tested. Masury' s two grandsons, who claim
to have been brought up with the Idea that
they , wero to be well provided for. are dis-
inherited and the dead man's young widow
and her two children Inherit the entire
estate.

FAILED FOR $200,000.
Davis &, Rankin Company nt Hnrvcr

Foroed to the Wnll.
CHICAGO, Oct. 8.-- The Davis & Rankin

Building and Manufacturing Company con-
fessed Judgment to-da- y In favor of the
First National Bank for $50,123. and a dep-
uty sheriff was sent to Harvey to takecharge of the company's plant. The com-
pany is one of the largest manufacturers
of dairy supplies in the country. The con-
cern has been in financial difficulty for
some time, the irouble culminating in to-
day's juigment. The a-s- ets of the concern
were estimated at $600,000 and the liabil-
ities . at $2T4,000.

Defaulted the Interest.
NEW YORK, Oct. 8.-- Mr. William Zelg-le- r,

the largest Individual bondholder of
the " Lake-stre- et elevated railroad, of Chi-
cago, served notice this morning on the
Farmers' Loan and Trust Company, trus-
tee, demanding that the latter foreclose
the mortfra?e to enforce payment of Jan-
uary and July, 180", interest, which is In
default.

Failure of Gnni A Co.
NEW YORK. . Oct. 8. Attachments for

$67,801 against Ganz & Co.'s corporation,
manufacturers of clothing,, at 273-2S- 3 Broad-
way, In favor of Rcrnheim, Bauer & Co.,
clothing manufacturers, for balance of ac-
count due. was served to-Ja- y. The com-
pany was Incorporated in December, 1832.
with a capital stock of $100,000.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES,

First Lieutenant Charles A. Curtis. U. S.
A., has been detailed as military instructor
at the Howe Military School, Lima. Ind.

The directors of the United States
Leather Company have declared a special
dividend of 2 per cent, on the preferred
stock payable Nov. 1.

The Court of Appeals, at Albany, N. Y.,
has affirmed the conviction of "Bat" Shea
for the murder of Robert Ross, at theTroy spring elections of i$)4.

Dr. F. F. Westbrook, late demonstrator
of bacteriology In Cambridge University,
England, has arrived at Montreal on his
way to the University of Minnesota to ac-
cept the chair of bacteriology.

Timber men and trammers In Norrle mine,
at Ironwood, Mich., went on strike for
higher wages yesterday, and the mines are
closed with the exception of No. 7 shaft.
Only about 250 men are directly involved,
but the miners are unable to work without
them.

Movements of Stenmers.
QUEENSTOWN, Oct. 8.-A- rrived: Teu-

tonic, from New York, for Liverpool and
proceeded.

QUEENSTOWN, Oct. 8. An Ivcd-Teu-t- oiiic,

trom New York for Liverpool and
proceeded.

, Already Mpped.
Washington News.

Governor Matthews, of Indiana, had best
take his presidential boom In or It will bo
revcrely bitten by the frost.

He was immediately challenged and a great
crowd gathered around him. He grew
frightened at threats of arrest ana nea
from the polls. He could not be induced to
return.. Similar cases were reported from
other precinct3 in the Twelfth ward. The
Republicans worked quietly, and It was said
at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon that a
larger Republican vote had been polled in
the Fifteenth ward than at any previous
election.

AT THE GRAND HOTEL HAH.

Tonals lo TmcKart'w Health Sulci nnd
n Terrc Hxiutc Ilonn Brewer.

Mr. Taggart did not begin receiving at his
hctel until after' 3 o'clock last night. Up
to that hour he was not in evidence. Early
In the evening when the returns began to
look' bad for the Republican ticket a multl-tud- e

gathered In Mr. Taggart's hotel ar.d
drank sundry toasts to his health over the
bar. In this respect the Taggart boom
continued until a late hour. Between 9 and
10 o'clock the successful candidate passed
among his friends. He came from his pri-

vate office and ascended the stairs cn the
arm of. Mr. Crawford Fairbanks, the boss
brewer of Terre Haute. John E. Lamb, the
stanch friend cf Mr. Tasgart and of ev-
erything that augur. welt for the Indlan-.-pol- is

interests, followed a little in the
rtar.

The first man to catch sight or the trio
was R. R. Shicl, who had been watching
the stairway for an hour. He fought his
way through the crowd and with a gut-
tural yell clasped the willowy form of
the Mayer-ele- ct in his brawny arms. "Bless
you Tommy Taggart." he yelled, "I voted
fcr ycu nnd 1 don't want a place on the
Board of Public Works either."

It was with rome difficulty that the ccy
and blurhlnsr Thomas dlsngasred himself
from the close embrace of the impulsive Mr.
Shlel, but he was suecesrful after awhile.
Then the latter button-hole- d the boss Terre
Haute brewer and proceeded to tell him
ho? it was done. Mr. Shiel's harangue
wa3 prolongei. but it affordei no end cf
amusement to the blsr crowd of Democracy.

"DOC" CTLLEN IT.

Secretary of the Manor I.engae
Strikes n Republican Committeeman.
In the Tenth ward the Democrats made a

vig-orou-s effort 'to get the Italians to vote
the Democratic ticket, rL in some in-

stances were successful. But their at-

tempts in cases whe.e the Italians were
not qualified was brought to a sudden stop
In most cases. In the eighth precinct five

Italians presented themselves at the polls
when their names were not on thei Repub-

lican poll books, and their votes were chal-
lenged. Democratic leaders who were in
the vlcnlitv for the purpose declared that
they would swear them in, but departed
and never returned.

A slight difficulty occurred in the third
precinct of the Tenth ward during the
morning, ac a re?ult of which "Doc" Cal-le- n.

fecretary cf the State Liquor League,
& Democratic challenger, and Charles El-
liot, a Republican, committeeman, were ar-

rested. A dispute arose at the polls, and
Callen called Elliot a liar, which was re-
sented, and Callen 13 said to have struck
Elliot, when fhcr:fl3 Interfered and arrest-
ed both men. They were released on bond
and were back at their posts shortly after
the trouble.

Illeyele Corps' Work.
The Republican bicycle corps was yester-

day bedecked la ba3ge3 bearing: "Repub-
lican courier, bicycle corps." It was drilled
and officered by Captain Tarlcton and was
sent cut for the first report at 10 o'clock.
The scorchers reparated in every direction,
hurrying to the precincts assigned to each.
Thero were 115 of them for the 173 pre-

cincts. ' As each came back the printed re-

turn Was handed over to Carroll Carr
and others who took the footings. The
figures showed the total vote and the vcte
given to the Republican ticket. Thus the
difference would how the extent of the
combined opposition ' of the three other
tickets. The 10 o'clock report showed that
according to the poll books Trusler had
nearly four hundred votes more than all
the opposition. This was far from encour-
aging, particularly in comparison with the
10 o'clock vote of 189-- when It was known
that the Republican State and county tick-
ets were at least 3.C0O votes ahead of the
oppo3ition. The result cf the 2 o'clock re-
port of the couriers was anxiously await-
ed. The young men were given coffee and
sandwiches and pent scorching to the pre-
cincts again. Their report waa nearly
complete and showed a big vote la the
Fifteenth ward, which could only mean
that the Democrats wero voting in large
number?. The total showed that Trusler
had less than the combined opposition and
the city chairman knew the result had gone
axalnst his caididate. Thl.s is the socon l
time the bicycle has been used In the party
organization, and it has proved its great
usefulness. .

Tlionsht nn Officer In Unnffer,
Democrats' In the Twelfth ward declared

their determination of having patrolman !

Milam arre3tcu yesieruay, aueging mat ne
had interfered with a voter. He had been
stationed at the polls in tho third precinct,
and Muring the morning patrolman West
presented hlmrelf at' the polls, but was
challenged. Milam was across the street,
and claims that he did not understand that
West had attempted to vote, but seeing
some wrangling at the polls, he went
across to see what the difficulty might be.
When ho learned the condition of affairs
he Tecrossed the street. West is a Demo-
crat and Milam a Republican.

Votes of Two Prominent Men.
Ex-Preside- nt Harrison voted yesterday

morning in the ninth precinct of the Third
ward. He shook hands with those about
who knw him and spent only a moment
in the booth. Governor Matthews voted in
tho second precinct of the Eleventh ward.

The Chnnpc on Thursday.
Exit, Thursday, 12. o'clock m. Mayor

Caleb S. Denny and retinue; Police Judge
Ftubbs and City Clck Ice Nixan. EVer st
Fame time Mayor-ele- ct Taggart and fol-
lowers. 1

50,000 PEOPLE SAW IT.

Old Liberty Bell Arrives Snfcly nt At-

lanta.
ATLANTA, Ga.. Oct. 8. Never before was

ruch homage paid to the old Liberty Bell
or, for that matter, to any relic of any
character In this country as was bestowel
on the revolutionary treasure which arrived
here to-da- y. Fifty thousand people lined
the railroad tracks from tho city
limits to the union station. Every
house top. car, telegraph pole, and
bridge was occupied by cheering
spectators. Mayor Uarwlck. of Philadel-
phia, said that It was worth a hundred
trjps from Philadelphia to witness this re-
ception. This remark was made half an
hour after the bell's reception. The official
reception of the bell wia be at the exposi-
tion w.

Indlnna Editors Hound South.
NASHVILLE. Tenn.. Oct. 8. The United

Editorial Association of Indiana left this
afternoon for Chattanooga. The, associa-
tion, numbering more than two hundred,
with their wives and daughters, were en-
tertained to-d- ay and shown over the city,
visiting places of interest and deferring
their ceparture to witness the centennial
exposition parade.

lira. Grunt's New Home.
WASHINGTON. Oct. S.-- Mrs. U. S. Grant

has bought the home of ex-Sena- tor Ei-rnun- ds

on Massachusetts avenue, in th
northwestern part of the city, beyond Du-po- nt

Circle, and will have her hourehrld
belongings brought here from New York.
The new house of Mrs. Grant was occu-
pied fcr two years by secretary and Mrs.
O'.ney.

Slnte Wnter-Wn- y Convention.
CINCINNATI. O., Oct. 8.-- The Interna-

tional State water-wa- y convention to-d- ay

decided to ho!d the next convention at
Pittsburg, the date to be fixed by the execu-
tive board. Addresses were made by Pres-
ident Vance, Charles Burdett Hart, of the
Wheeling --Intelligencer; Congressman
BromwelL . of Wyoming Dovcnor cf

HOT DEBATE OX TITLE FOR SEMOR
EPISCOPAL DISHOP.

Primate" Instead of "Presldincr
Bishop' Finally' Voted Down Bos-

ton Next Place of Meeting;.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.', Oct. 8,- -In the
House or Elshops of the' Episcopal conven-

tion to-d- ay a favorable committee report
was made on the proposals for the division
of the dioceses of Maryland and California.
A resolution separating the missionary
jurisdiction of Wyoming and Idaho Into
two jurisdictions was , referred. ; A commit-
tee was named to report suitable action on
the Armenian atrocities.: The House of
Deputies to-d- ay decided by 55 to 37 in favor
of the term "bishop coadjutors" instead of
"assistant bishops.". .

The reluctance of the House of Deputies
to alter the report of the constitutional re-

vision commission appeared again to-da- y.

When two committees reported against the
proposed amendments. One advised against
pluralizing the word constitution all
through the documents, and the other dis--
approved of the proposal to give dioceses
under certain conditions the right to cede
parts of their territory and erect therein
missionary jurisdictions. The latter propo-
sition, Introduced by Judge Fairbanks, of
Florida, will be .pushed, nevertheless. Rev..
Samuel Hart, custodian of the prayer-book- ,

presented a long report on the printing of
the new edition from the standard recently
approved.

The invitation of New Orleans for the
next convention, presented by H. D. For-syth- e,

made the fourth one received. Two
messages were received from the House of
Bishops. The first recommended the use of
the word constitutions in the plural In the
title of the revised documents. This was
concurred In, 83 to 13, with seven divided.
The second message took up subsequent
sections. The recommendation that the
word convention be retained Instead of the
proposed synod was negatived by the
deputies. '

In the House of Bishops the Joint commit- -
tee of five bishops- - and five presbyters,
appointed at the last convention to report
on such changes In the revised version of
the Bible as might be recommended for
adoption, reported that the convention la-
bored under a misapprehension as to simi-
lar work having been undertaken in Eng-
land and was discharged at Its own re-
quest It was decided, however, at the
concurrence of the deputies, to name an-
other commission to undertake the work,
independently of the Church of England.
Constitutional revision was then taken up.

The House of Deputies this afternoon had
a warm debate over the question of adopt-
ing tho term "primate" as the title of the
senior member of the House of Bishops.
A message had been received from the
House of Bishops announcing that it had
adopted Section 2, Article 1, of Ue revised
constitution, .wlth th word "primate,"
and the question being on the matter of
concurring with the House of Bishops.
George C. Thomas, of Philadelphia, offered
an amendment changing the word "pri-
mate" to '.'presiding bishop." This was
what started the debate, and before it was
over moat of the leaders had participated
in it With all the earnestness and eloquence
for which they are famous1. Dr. Greer of
New York, Dr. Parks of Massachusetts,
George C. Thomas, Dr. McKim of Wash-
ing and Dr. Elliott of Maryland all spoke
for the amendment and appealed to the
deputies not to make such a radical
change. They wanted simplicity and Amer-
ican names, and particularly did not ant
names which might indicate that the
church had taken a step toward a hier-
archy. On the other side were Dr. Hunting-
ton, of New York, one of the mostjowerful
speakers in the convention: Dr. Green, of
Iowa, who believed the people wanted new
terms; Dr. Carey and others. It was the
most interesting meeting the deputies had
held, and the Interest in the final vote was
intense. The Thomas amendment was lost,
receiving lo2 votes, while the opposition
mustered 162 votes. The word "primate"
may be the object of another attack to-
morrow, but it looks as if it would finally
be adopted. The deputies concurred with
tho House of Bishops relative o the rights
In the convention of reslgnt shops.' The
House of Bishops gave the. " right to
vote, and although some o i deputies
were in favor of taking aw his privi-
lege, the action of the blshou as finally
concurred in. The committee on location
of the next convention reported In favor
of Boston.

otlonnl ConsTrcgntlonnHsU.
NEW YORK, Oct. 8. Preliminary to the

opening of the six days session of the Na-

tional Council of Congregational Churches
of the United States In this city, to-morr-ow

morning, the State statistical secretaries
held a meeting this afternoon. Among
those present were William II. Moore, of
Connecticut; S. L. Gerald, of Now Hamp-
shire; H. A. Hazen. of Massachusetts; S.
W. Dickinson, of Minnesota; W. H. Hub-bir- d,

of South Dakota: W. R. Cooley, of
New Jersey; N. A. Hyde, of Indiana; M.
R. Whittlesey.- - of Illinois; J. P. Sander-
son, of Michigan: H. A. Miner, of Wis-
consin; J. T. Field, of Missouri, and James
Bean, of New York. The question discussed
related to fitate reports.

BISMARCK INDISPOSED.

The Prince Reported Suffering from
Cold nt Friederlchsruhe.

LONDON, Oct. 8. The Globe this after-
noon publishes a 'dispatch from Frled-rlchsruh- e,

stating that owing to a sudden
coll Prince Bismarck is slightly. Indisposed.

General Grant Friend Dying;.
DANVILLE, Ky., Oct. 8.-G- enenl Wil-fia- m

J. Landrum. distinguished a a sol-

dier in the Mexican and civil war and a
personal friend of General Grant, is ill
beyond recovery at his home, in Iancaster.
He is sixty-seve- n years old.

Ex-Lle- ul. Gov. Cider Seriously III.
OTTAWA, Kan., Oct. 8.

Governor P. 1. .Elder Is lying scr!ou3ly ill
at his home here and his recovery is doubt-ful- l.

He has for several years been sub-
ject to attacks of cholera morbus.

Will Tour South Sen Islands.
PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. .'Oct. 8.-- Dr. Wil-

liam H. Furness and Dr. H. M. Miller, of
the University of Pennsylvania, will start
on Saturday next" for San Francisco, and
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The following Is the vote for ward coan-cilm- cn

as far as returns have been re-
ceived: !

First ward, all precincts In
Oliver M. 5Jurphy. H .......1.070
John I Ieyrndecker, D 30)

Murphy' plurality 170
Second ward. al precincts In

John It. Allen, It 1.233
James 11. J ley wood, 1 538

Allen's plurality , 723

Third ward, two precincts out-G- avin

1 Payne, R : 1,195
James Drennan. D ; 5V)

T'ayr.'a plurality C13

Fourth ward, three precincts out
Mahlcn P.v Moody, It C33
Wllliaxis-Myer-s, D 445

IISody'B plurality t 5
T'fth ward, five-- precinct out
iwk B. Wolrott, D... 767

--.irtta B. Milam, R 573

.Tclcctf plurality.. fc)


